Thank you for your purchase. The Exile® LED Battery Monitor allows you to easily check the status of your battery.

**General Features**

- Red, Yellow and Green LED’s provide a real-time visual status of your battery.
- Quick-Connect allows you to easily connect the EXILE® EX-1 battery charger.
- IP-65 Water & Dust Resistant connections & housing

**Using the LED Battery Monitor**

When the LED Monitor is connected to your battery, the LED’s will flicker to indicate the charge status of your battery. The LED lights draw very little current from your battery and can remain permanently connected to your battery all year around.

1. Connect the Red & Black O-ring terminals to your battery, make sure that the Red (+) connector and the Black (-) connector are carefully and correctly connected.

2. When connected, Red, Yellow and Green indicators will flicker according to the battery’s charging status.
   - **Green= 80% or better charge level, no action needed.**
   - **Yellow= 50%-80% charge level, charging Recommended.**
   - **Red= Below 50%, charge immediately.**